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AN ACT

SB 1286

AuthorizinganddirectingtheGeneralStateAuthority, with theapprovalof the
Governor,to conveytotheRedevelopmentAuthorityof MontgomeryCounty,
2,970squarefeetof land,moreor less,situatein theBoroughof Norristown,
MontgomeryCounty,Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The GeneralStateAuthority, with the approval of the
Governor,is herebyauthorizedand directedon behalfof the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania,to grant and convey to the Redevelopment
Authority of the County of Montgomerythe following tract of land
situatein the Boroughof Norristown,MontgomeryCounty,andCom-
monwealthof Pennsylvania,boundedanddescribedasfollows:

Beginningatapoint in landsof theGeneralStateAuthority, anagency
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,on the extendedcenterlineof
GreenValley Road 14 feet wide saidpoint beingon abearingnorth 72
degrees01 minuteeast,424.94feet distantfrom the intersectionof the
centerlineof thesaidGreenValley Roadwith thecenterlineof Fornance
Street40 feet wide; thencefrom the saidpointof beginning,on landsof
the aforesaidGeneralStateAuthority the following eight coursesand
distances:south81 degrees13 minuteseast50 feet~oapoint; north 08
degrees47 minuteseast50 feet to a point; north 81 degrees13 minutes
west 50 feet to apoint; south08 degrees47 minuteswest 15 feet to a
point; north 81 degrees13 minuteswest 19 feet to a pointon the south-
easterlyline o1~GreenValley Road;thence,alongthesaid southeasterly
line of GreenValley Roadsouth48 degrees42 minuteswest24 feet to a
point; south81 degrees13 minuteseast 28 feet to a point, south08
degrees47 minuteswest 15 feet to apoint andthe placeof beginning,
containingatotalof 2,970squarefeet.

Theconveyanceshallbemadeunderandsubjectto all easements,ser-
vitudesandrights of others,includingbut not confinedto streets,road-
waysandrightsof anytelephone,telegraph,water,electric,sewer,gasor
pipeline companies,as well as underand subjectto anyinterest,estates
or tenanciesvestedin third persons,whetheror not appearingof record,
for anyportionof thelandor improvementserectedthereon.

Section2. The Deed of Conveyanceshall containaclausethat the
landsconveyedshall beleasedby the RedevelopmentAuthority of the
Countyof Montgomeryfor asatelliteantennasiteandif atanytimethe
said RedevelopmentAuthority or its successorin functionconveyssaid
propertyor permitssaidpropertyto beusedfor anypurposeotherthan
thoseaforementioned,the title theretoshall immediatelyrevertto and
revestin theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania.
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Section3. The land to be demisedby the GeneralStateAuthority
shallbe freeof restrictionson useandalienationprescribedbysection.20
of the act of June22, 1964 (Sp.Sess.,P.L.131,No.8), known as the
“Project 70 LandAcquisition and BorrowingAct” upontheexecution
andfiling of adocumentof releaseciting thesponsorshipof theGeneral
StateAuthority ProjectNo. 182-1 by the Boroughof Norristownandits
jurisdictionandcontrolof theareaandthebenefitsto thepubiic provid-
ing that the RedevelopmentAuthority of the County of Montgomery
shall paythe rentalsfrom theuser of the antennasite to the Project70
ReserveAccount, from the restrictionsof the use and alienationpre-

S scribedby sectibn20(b)of saidact.
The documentof releasein suchcaseshall, upon theexecutionof the

lease,bepreparedby directionof theOffice of GeneralCounselandthe
Officeof theAttorneyGeneralandfiled in MontgomeryCounty.

Section4. The Deedof Conveyanceshall be approvedas provided
by lawandshall be executedby thePresidentandAssistantSecretaryof
theGeneralStateAuthority.

Section5. Costsandfeesincidentalto thisconveyanceshallbe borne
by thegrantee.

Section 6. Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPRovED—The12thdayof May,A. D. 1982.

DICK THORNBURGH


